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Treatment of Venous Ulcer

Treatment of venous ulcer may be broadly

divided into conservative and operat ive

treatment. Which method to use depends

on the under ly ing e t io logy o f  chron ic

venous insufficiencv.

C on s eivative Tre atment

Elevation & Bed Rest
Elevation of leg to level above the heart

he lps to  improve venous return,  reduce

oedema,  decrease exudates f rom u lcers

and accelerate regression of skin changesl.

A patient lying on bed will have his venous

pressure at ankle reduced to about 12-

15mmHg2.  I f  th is  posture  can be
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maintained long enough, theoretically all

venous ulcers should heal. However, this

is not a treatment enjoyeel by most patients

and may increase the r isk  o f  deep ve in

thrombosis .  Therefore.  th is  method is

seldom useful in practice.

G:raduate d Elastic C ompre s sion

Appl ica t ion o f  a  susta ined graduated

compressive force that is highest at ankle

and decreases prox imal ly  can reduce

venous pressure at  ank le  and increase

venous return3.  Th is  improves venous

function and can heal more than 907o of

ulcersa. Graduated elast ic compression

may be applied in two forms: compression

bandages or elastic stockinglets.

Compression Bandages

There are a number of bandages available

in the market and they all share the same

principle. A more commonly used one is

the 4layers compression bandage, which

is also the one we use in Queen Elizabeth

Hospi ta l .  Th is  combines layers which

absorb exudates (or thopedic  wool  and



crepe) ,  w i th  e las t ic  bandages to  app ly

compress ion (Coban) .  I t  p rov ides a

pressure o f  4OmmHg at  ank le  and

graduated to  18mmHg at  knee.  The

pressure.  can be mainta ined for  a lmost  a

week and the patient is fully ambulatory in

th is  per iod.  The bandage can then be

changed weekly in a clinic by trained staff.

(F ig .1 ,  F ig  .2 ,  F tg .3 ,  F ig .4)  I t  has been

shown to  heal  757o of  u lcer  in  12 weeks '
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Elastic Stockinglets

The role of stockinglets in management of

venous ulcer is mainly for prevention of

u lcer  recur rence.  Actua l ly ,  i t  i s  very

difficult to apply the stockinglet over active

ulcer. Although a Class 3-4 (pressure up

to 40-60mmHg) stockinglet is classical ly
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recommended for patient with healed ulcer,

compliance is always a problem. Class 3-

4 s tock ing le ts  are uncomfor tab le  and

difficult to apply. Our experience is, most

patients in Hong Kong can only tolerate

Clas  s  I -2  (  25-35mmHg)  s tock ing le ts

because of  the hot  and humid weather .

Knee length  s tock ing le t  is  a l l  tha t  is

necessary, as longer one are more difficult

to apply and have poorer compliance.

(F ig .s)

One cont ra ind icat ion for  compress ion

t reatment  is  under ly ing ar ter ia l

insufficiency. It is our practice to feel the

foot pulses or check the ankle brachial

index (should be >0.8) before applying the

compression treatment. (Fig.6)
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Operative Treatment

!V  far ,  the  commonest  operat ions

performed for venous ulcer are those for

superf icial  venous system. The role of

per forator  surgery is  s t i l l  under  s tudy,

whereas deep venous reconst ruc t ive

surgery is hardly ever done.

Supefficial Venous Surgery

I t  is  ind icated when the u lcer  is  due to

isolated superficial venous reflux or mixed

ref lux  w i th  s ign i f icant  super f ic ia l

component. When the reflux is at the long

saphenous vein, the principle of operation

is  l iga t ion and t ransect ion o f  long

saphenous c lose to  the femora l  ve in

(Trede lenberg 's  Operat ion)  so  as  to

eliminate reflux at saphenofemoral junction

(SFJ). All the branches near the SFJ have

to be l igated. This procedure is usual ly

per formed wi th  s t r ipp ing o f  long

saphenous vein up to knee level.



When the reflux is at the short saphenous

vein, the saphenopopliteal (SPJ) junction

will be ligated and transected.

Nowadays, most of the superficial venous

operat io ls  are per formed as day case

surgery with minimal morbidity.

Perforator Sfrgery

There is  no proof  that  in ter rupt ing ca l f

perforating veins alters the natural history

of venous-

for perforator ligation is seldom performed

nowadays. However, with the introductioif

o f  subfasc ia l  endoscop ic  per fora tor

surgery  (SEPS) ,  th is  procedure is

becoming more and more popular. The

role of SEPS in venous ulcer stil l needs to

be proven.

Deep Venous Surgery

When there is reflux or obstruction in the

deep ve in  caus ing the venous u lcer ,

theoretically a deep venous reconstructive

surgery  shou ld  be ab le  to  so lve the

problem. However, worldwide experience

for this kind of surgery is limited as most

patients can be managed very adequately

wi th  super f ic ia l  venous surgery  and

conservative treatment described above.

In Queen Ehzabeth Hospital, we have a

Venous Ulcer  Cl in ic  for  pat ients  wi th

chron ic  venous u lcer .  U lcers  due to

:

superficial venous reflux only will have SFJ

/  SPJ l iga t ion + l -  s t r ipp ing o f  long

saphenous vein done. For ulcers due to

deep venous reflux or obstruction, the first

line management is compression bandaging.

Our experience rs 807o of ulcers due to

deep venous insuff ic iency can heal with

"compression bandaging. For those ulcers

failed to heal with coni..uutive treatment,

we wi l l  cons ider  operat ion on the

superf ieial  veneus system +/-SEPS.

Almost all ulcers can heal with this scheme

of management.

Non-healing Ulcer

When an u lcer  fa i led to  heal  wi th  the

above-descr ibed method,  we shou ld

a lways reconsider  the d iagnosis  again.

Under ly ing ar ter ia l  insuf f ic iency,

malignancy, pressure sore, infect ion, etc.,

can a l l  cause leg u lcer ,  and shou ld  be

excluded. The underlying pathology of the

venous syste in  should a lso be rev iewed;

repeat ing an accurate  Duplex  scan

ultrasound examination can sometimes give

addi t iona l  in format ion.  Pat ient 's

compliance is major cause of treatment

fa i lu re .  Good communicat ion and

reasonable expectation is important, so that

the patient can follow the treatment plan

cooperatively.



Conclusion

Venous ulcer is a disease which require

accurate d iagnosis  so that  appropr ia te

t featment  can be g iven accord ing ly .

Superficial venous surgery is indicated for

u lcer  due to  super f ic ia l  venous ref lux.

Compression banqlaging is the f i rst l ine 
"

treatment for ulcer due to deep venous

ref lux. The role of perforator surgery

remains to  be proven and deep venous

reconst ruc t ion is  hard ly  even done.

Modern management  o f  venous u lcer

requi res a mul t id isc ip l inary  approach

involv ing vascular  surgeons,  spec ia l is t

nurses,  occupat iona l  therap is ts ,

physiotherapists and ultrasonographers.

All staff of the team should have adequate

knowledge on management of this disease.
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After S&"gSt trew. *-f 'ryK87'&
When you read this art ic le, Hong Kong should have been removed from the l ist  of

"areas with recent local transmission". l t  is now over three months after Hong Kong

had been involved in the SARS crisis. We al l  had a Lerr ible experience in this period,

and many would hope that we would never have to l ive through i t  again.

i

Al though we are  deep ly  sor ry  for  the loss  o f  our  dearest  co l leagues,  the i r

profess ional ism and utmost  commitment  to  pat ient  care would be apprec ia ted and

memorized forever. Unl ike what have been witnessed publ icly in the media in other
parts itfT@hacfno-run aunay, hol desertcramongst our colleagues.

Al l  our  co l leagues have held the i r  ground;  many even vo lunteered to  work in  SARS

wards.  Peoples in  the wor ld  were arc$azed and moved by the se l f lessness,  the

dedicat ion,  the un i ty  and profess ional ism of  a l l  o f  our  co l leagues.  I  hope most  o f

you,  l ike mysel f ,  is  proud to  be a member of  the heal th  care profess ion in  Hong

Kong .  i

Knowing that the epidemic wi l l  be with us for sometime, we have to return to normal

l i fe and prepare to l ive with i t .  Although most of our act ivi t ies were postponed or

cancel led dur ing the SARS per iod,  some of  our  works are s t i l l  go ing on.  The SARS
period has provided us a space to prepare for br inging in a New Face of HKETA in
the coming years.

F i rs t  o f  a l l ,  I  am p lease to  le t  you know that ,  f rom th is  issue of  HKETA newslet ter

onward,  ISSN number  w i l l  be  ass igned.  Secondly ,  the HKETA webs i te  is  under

const ruct ion and hoping that  we can announce i ts  opening in  the next  issue of  the
newslet ter .  Af ter  the SARS per iod is  over ,  we have p lanned to  organize a lo t  o f
education act ivi t ies by our associat ion and joint programs with other organizat ions.

The jo in t  program of  ETNEP in  China wi l l  be carr ied on af ter  the unforeseen delay.
In  the coming year ,  our  work ing group has to  work hard in  the preparat ion for  the
WCET congress to  be he ld in  Hong Kong in  2006.

At last,  I  would l ike to invite you to join our AGM
witness the new changes in HKETA.

in July. Please come and join us to

4, /4

Pang Chak Hau
Chairman. HKETA

June 2003
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Due to the threat of SARS, the 1st Asian Pacific Enterostomal Therapy Nurse

Association (APETNA) Conference in Thailand will be postponed until further

notice.

The 4ft HKETA Annual General Meeting will beheld on 26-July-03.(Saturday)

afternoon from 3 P.M. to 5P.M. at Phoenix Room, 2/F Metropole Hotel (,F.+

EKiHIE),Waterloo Road, Kowlooh. All members are encouraged to attend

this meeting.

Report from the Educational Subcommittee: Lectures on Tube & Drain care
will be postponed until further notice. -

A series of Counselling sessions for ostomy patients is held by HKETA & H.
K.S.A. from 19-06-03 to24-01-03.

t -

The llth World Congress of I.O.A. will be held in Porto, Portugal in the first
week of October 2004.
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